
What an incredible year it has been! It's hard to believe we are in our last few weeks of preschool. Miss
Michelle and Miss Sandy have loved getting to know and care for your precious ones!  Our Fruit of the
Spirit focus this month is Gentleness. We'll be reciting Philippians 4:5, "Let your gentleness be evident to
all." (NIV) 

Join us Thursday, May 26 for our last day of
school. Our students will begin in the classroom
for their final circle time of the school year and
then will join their families in our Fellowship Hall
at 10AM for a special celebration, craft, activities
and lunch. 

Please let us know how many family members will
be joining your child so we can have enough lunch
available.

 
 
 
 
 

We can't wait to celebrate with you!

 

Our field trip to Auntie Anne's Pretzels at the
South Hill Mall food court in Puyallup is Thursday,
May 5 at 10AM. We will meet there at 9:45AM. The
cost is $5 per child (including siblings who are
participating). A hot pretzel and lemonade will be
served after our field trip!

        ***********************************
 

Celebrating: 
Josie's 5th Birthday – May 24

 

LITTLE SPROUTS 
CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL

G R A S S H O P P E R  C L A S S R O O M  N E W S

May 3 & 5– Butterflies & Field Trip
Egg, caterpillar, chrysalis, BUTTERFLY! We have
enjoyed learning about the life cycle of a butterfly
and watching our class caterpillars transform into
butterflies. We’ll wrap up with a butterfly craft
and booklet and set our butterflies loose to fly! 

May 10 & 12 – Letter “Y” and Seeds
We'll talk about the letter “Y” – yak and other “Y”
words like yellow, yoyo and yes! We'll plant some
seeds and talk about what seeds need to grow.
We're going to check our growth this school year
and measure how tall we’ve grown this year.

May 17 & 19 – Letter “Z” and Teddy Bear Picnic
Our last letter, a zigzag “Z” zebra and this craft
will help us practice our scissor skills. We are
praying for a sunny day for our Teddy Bear Picnic;
bring your bear and we’ll read the book
“Jamberry” and taste different kinds of berries and
have some jam. We'll chart our favorite flavors!

May 24 & 26 –Jesus is My Shepherd & Last Day of
School
As we wrap up our year, we'll focus on what's
most important -  Jesus! Below is the prayer we
begin our class mornings with. We hope that you
will pray it with your child often to help them
remember the good gifts God gives us and how
much He loves and helps us.

Dear God,
 Thank you for our brand new day,

Thank you for our time to play,
Help us to be kind and share,

We’re always in Your loving care.
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